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"
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID,

He Gets his Hand lifou pir.

Last ni-- ht, about half-pa-st moo o'clock

site the gas works, attempted to clean out
a mm which had become foul. There
were two loads in tho barrel a small sin- - S
gie lowang piece ana, xaiwng to discnarge
tho contents in the proper way, he thrust
a. red hot ramrod down the barrel as a last
resort to cct rid of tho two extra charges.
Tho iron ignited tho powder in both loads tomcrs (and as many bw odm ai may not bo ac-it- h

such force as to shatter tho barrel of feLl0 at tho
XU faot) b eUU oooUnue'

ELECTnOPATHIC INSTITUTE,

015 WuMlilMgfon Hired,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

H. JOSSELYN, M, D.y

Resident Physician,

1IIB DIRECTORS OF THIB CKLEi)RATKI
JL Mcedicnl Institute wish tt thank the public for

ticrous manner in which they linvo nmtainfl
llcsldeut rhyMoinn with their patronage. It

ix'now nix yi-ar-s since the Instituto wax rstnMiiih-e- d

i during Ihnt time therebnn Utii overTlIIKTy
THOUSAND CONSULTATIONS, and In all
cases whero the dint-iis-e was curable,

rcrlVct iumI I'oriimiiriit Cure
iiM bcn performed. Malicious charlatans have
omnmi traps in clone proximity to tho Institute.
adotitinir ntuiilur nmncS, hoping to attract tho un
wary j hut tin ir failure to do so in atra- -

rtnt fur the huiiiticM has tint hern atfel d in tho
leant, hut has coue on iurcMttiuK itsuscfutnexs and
profits lu regular ratio. The KoHldent l'hyslcian
has by cnruful ntudy and experience within the hut
few years U-e- successful in tlUcoverlntf now eleo-tri- e

remedies which are fur superior to any before
used in the henliojr art, and be can

Warrant Them to Cure
All oases tor which tuoy are umnj, or make no
chariTo for services. They will bo forwarded to
any p'uco in the I'ucifio States upou the receipt of

totter stating the disease, wuu syuiptoui, the
age ahd sex of the patient.

Tho lVntalo IflcdlcIncN,
JJlseoverod aud used hy the Itenldent I'hyslclan.are
the ouly remedies whioh aresfe and sure to have
the tueet. TUe uuko number of caws lu which
luey have been usea, ui Kuaranteeortbeirsaccess.

Great care should be taken la visiting tho Insti
tute, to remember too name

i:m:cikoimtiiic i.vntitute,
645 Wathiaeion Street,

Between Moutgoiaery and Kearney streets.

I . II. JoMHCIyn, ITI. !.,
KESIUENT PHYSICIAN.

Delow are a few ef the Opiaione of the
Press ef California, which are tnbmit--
ted to the Public.

Prom the lUdLlufflndcpendantof Jan. 21, BC5.
Etr.cThor atmt. The rradcrs of this article are

tiartlr-nlarl- rrdUcat-i- l to ratl llm mi I r rliM-,nirii t tit... ' .. .. ...
";,SKKSSumn of this pai r. The remark able cures that hare
Im e n tffveud by Dr. J. II. Josclyn, the Uesidrnt
Physician of the lottilute, durtnjr the past six
years, has gained for this cvUMUhioent a rrpuia- -

tion that has never Ijcco equalled by any tne-liaa- l

etattohtuenton thUeuasu In easvs of fwale Ir
rrenlarltie, estnelally, Dr. Jooelrn has rained an
enviable reputation, sod tho spacious taihrsof the
Institute are continually occupbd by ladies, Beck
ing relet from tneir tr ul.Ui.

Dr. Jotsclyn pays particular aitention to toe
treatment of eaae ia the interior of the Htate, and
uim'U receipt of a full of the dUcaAe of
which the artiliratit I so unfortunate as to be af
flicted, accompanied with the real or a fictitious al
dress, sends per Wells, Faro A Co., tnctlM&a. that
be warrant, tv cure th di4e, without the slight- -

est injury to the yteia. lie uses no mercury or
mineral poisons. The to used are known as
"Klvclrie," and uto.i of theu are of bis own dis-cover- y.

Persons plaiog themMtres under the
treattnett of Dr. J. l(.Joclyn may rely upon not
only receiving eorrwt and oecesful tratwent
but upon Lis discretion and secrecy.

(From the Grata Valley Union," Dcc.30, J.
Rt'ccKsa trb Tat 8ri4Bf or Mkbit. -- If

there is any troth in the above "old adage," then
it will apply to tho Elrctr pathlc Intitut of Kan
Frncieo. TbN estahlithwent was ojoed to the
puLHc about six year since, under the management
of Dr. J. II. Jofelrn. who has during that time
treated upward of twenty tbouoand eas of diea
to a uceefful ume, wtn an exemption of a very
small number, who were too far cone, bavin: b en
overded with jHilsoaoos drugs by s-t- iio .f tho
quacks with which this Pttte atxunds. During the
abore time the Iksidant Physician. Dr. J. II. Joie
lyn, na received ana rer-Ue- a l--i not Us tbnn tx
tbouoand five hundred letters, bwides.g'vlag bb
personal attention to all r rn under tratmnt
at the lottitut. . Au amount vf wttk that it would
La hard to find another man on this cat with
physical power sufficient for the undertaking, and
yrt the Resident !'bykian is a man to atl appear
ance of a very delicate constitution ; but hi wim-tifi- o

abilities are such as to enable Mut to determine
the naturof the diae with which the applicant
may be afltctcd, almost in.tjutly, and to prescribe
ssib treatment an will produce a spdy and per-
manent cure. The mode of treatment at this te

ijKcu!iar; no poUoouus drugs whatever
are given under any circuuitUnees, and in numer-
ous instances the sick are permanently cored with-
out thoue of one particle of medicine f any kind.
Persons reuir:ng a physician on whom they can
rely, will do well to read the advertis-meti- t of the
Electropatbic Institute ebtewhero In our columns.

Prom the Contra Costa Gatctte of Jan. 13,1?66.
A Obaso .Si'ccbss. Daring the pact year, some

half doxen "bogus Medical Institutes" in Han
Prancico have "banded in their cheeks," and
closed their dwrs. Without an exception, the es-

tablishments alluded b were conducted by individ
uals that knew little or nothing of the practice of
medicine, and were established f r the purpose of
niching money from the i k and unfortunate. For
a number of years these fellows racceedod in swind
ling their Victims without let or hindrance; but in
I00 certain well-know- n medical practitioners do

to put a stop to the imposition. They ac
cordingly establUhcd tbVElcctropathic Institute
at o ia w asntngton street, ana piaeea it in charge
of Vt. J. II. Jossclyn, a gentleman in every way
competent fur the position, with instructions to
warrant a perfect cure in all caws undertaken by
him, or refund the money. They advertise largely,
and the respectability of the Iustitute was so well
known that the sick flocked to the office fur advice
and treatment, In swarms. The effect has begun
to be made manifest. Some six of the medical
"hilking" establishments have cloned their doors,
and several more will shortly follow. The business
of the Institute has become so extensive that the
Directors contemplate erecting a larger and more
elegant eduicefor tneir use during tho coming sum

'mer.
(From the Yreka Union, Feb. 10, 1866.

Tnr. Bkst is rue Cheapest. This adago will
apply as well to the practice of medicines as tothe
purcnare of merchandise. Thousands on this coast,
during tua past fifteen years, nave bad thtir eon
stitutions ruined by rcfusinsr treatment at the hands
of first-cla- ss physicians, simply because a gang of
humbugs, styling themselves doctors, and who are
almost destitute of common sense, much more of
medical knowledge, offer to treat thoee who are sick
for a less sum than a regular prnctitioncr. A man
who would allow a quack to administer medicine
to him is worse than an idiot ; for, in nine cases
out of ten, tho modioino so given, instead of curing
too disease, makes the patient worso and does per
mancnt injury to the system, and o(entimcs to
such an extent as to prevent the possibility of cur
ing the original disease. The fact ia, that no per
son should place himself In chargo of a physician
unless no nas strong proofs that tho doctor, is
regular graduate from some well reputed Medical
College. The number of medical humbugs In San
Francisco is perfectly enormous ; not more than
two of the advertised physicians have a diploma
Pr. J. II. Jossclyn, Resident Physician of the
Electropathio Institute, 615 Washington street, is
one of those, and is prepared at all times to exhibit
nis djploma to those calling upon hiul.

oxjTioisr--
Persons seeking theElcotropathlc Institute should

bo careful to remember tho samo and number.

Tub peculiar taint or
infection which wo
call Scrofula lurka
in tho constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or is
produced by an en- -

l fechled, vitiated stato

C? fTr.rM thftt fluid becomes in.

.tjtaW-j-

fall into disorder and
decay. Tho scrofulous contamination )s va
riously caused by mercurial disease, low we

living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and, filthy habits,
tho depressing vices, and, above, all, by
tho venereal infection. Whatever bo its
origin, it is hereditary in tho, constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
tho third and fourth generation ; " indeed, it
cems to be tho rod of Him who says, "1 will

visit tho iniquities of tho fathers upon their
children." . Tho diseases it originates tako
various names, according to tho organs it
attacks. In tho lungs, Bcrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which su jpurato and be- -
como ulcerous sorest in t to stomach and
bowels, derangement whic produce indi--
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
tho skin, eruptivo and cutaneous affections.
These, all having tho same origin, require tho
lamo remedy, viz., purification and In vigora
tion of tho blood. Purify tho blood, and.
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
havs health; with that "life of tho flesh"
healthy, you cannot havo scrofulous disease

"Ayor'a Carsaparilla
is compounded from tho most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science las discovered for
this afflittinir distemoer. and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. ' That it is far supe:
riot $o any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who havo given it a trial. That
it does combine yirtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaint, '
is indisputably proven by tho great multitude

f publicly known ana remarkable cures it
Las made of the following diseases : King's'
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Ttmon,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores.
Erysipelas, Eoso or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Bhenzn, Scald Head, Conghs from
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,'
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, IXercnnal Diseases,
female Weaknesses. nd, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute repoats of individual
cases may bo found in A rtit's Amekicax
Alma ac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
Of the remarkable cures which it has made
when sil other remedies lad failed to afl'ord
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in prder
that every reader may have access to some,
one who can speak to mm of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims ear
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which Is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to the public under the name of Aria's
SARSArARtLLA, although it is composed of
Ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of Sartoparitla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders, l'urge
put the foul corruptions that rot and fester
In the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By it pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within tho system or burst out
on any part of it.

We know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sarwparitla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed m
this. Its virtues have been proven by abnn-da- nt

trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of tho
afflicting diseases it ia intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more ef-

fectual than any other which has ever beta
erailable to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho Worlda Great Bomedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of tho disease
This has been so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public tliat its quality ia kept
up to the best it ever lias been, and that it
may bo relied on to do all it lias ever done.

Prepared by ! J' C. Arm & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChemuUt

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists ever where.

Sold by Hettlemier A C ... Albany, and i

Wholesale aud Retail by Suibh A Davis, Port
and. seSly

BLACKSMIT HING !

A NEW SHOP
IN A NEW BUILDING!

FRANK WOOD
HAS OPENED A BLACKSMITH SHOP

In the New Building- - on Droad Albin ,

(Middle of the Block cast of Norcrosa store)
1

ALBANY, OREGON.
Where he will executo orders for work in his line

' ' ' rr .!.. -- V

Making and Pointing Plows,
Horseshoeing, Tireing Wheels,

Wagon Iron Work.
Particular attention will bo given to

FAHMEI1S OBDERS.
All work will be dono in tho best manner, and at

VERY UOW PRICES.
I respectfully solicit a fair 'share of tho patron

ago of this community. x. is. wu.
Albany, March 31, 1868.

T AI L R IM G

JAMES DUSTAN,
TTAS opened a TAILOR SHOP on First street,
XJL two door west of the Express Office,

. .
whore

may always bo found ready to

CUT, OR CUT AND MAKE
ALL KINDS OF

O Ta O T 1 1ST Or ,
f

On short notice and in any style desired pj cus- -
' '"' tomers, ' JIo aluo

All kinds of Clothing and loods.
Decembor5, '66, v2nl81y

f - - Important Notice. "'"

SOLD OUT MY BUSINESS,HAVING Indebted to me, on book account Or
by note, will ploaso call and settle atan early day,
or their accounts will be found in the bands of an

'attorney for collection. '

A IHCC11 Sl Cars 111 UrcgOIl. M

. J . M C C O R M I C IC.

The Pioneer Bookseller and Publisher

Of this Stato, desires to inform all hi old cus- -

FIIAXULIX BOOK. STORE,

&05 Front St.. Portland.
(exactly orrosiTi uocjit hood iho

"Where ho ! prepared to furnish;

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY, ,

VIANP FORTES,

MELODEONS,

VIOLINS,

ACCORDEONS,

BRASS BAND

INSTRUMENTS,

DRUMS, GUITARS,

And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS for
all kinds of Musical Instruments.

CHURCH. EXUSXO COOES,

BASS, VIOL, GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS.

BXi-AJST- K: BOOKS,
lfS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

GLOBES,
PRESSES,

PENS,
iPhotographic Albums.

And every other article in the aboyp line.

I3P0RTLNG FB03 SEW TOB DIRECT

I can sell to Country Dealers, Farmers and oih
ers, at ran x rancuoo i noteaie rrtocs.

gr ent for roley Geld Pen-ti5- i,

IXACJS ITAXTED!!
I want all the RAGS in Oregon, (woolen, eot- -

ton, or linen, white, black, or anv other color) for
which I will par a cest A rotso none than!
any other man.'

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, FARMERS.
and others will do well to keep the above facts in
mind as a dollar atrea is equal to two dollars
caned, and frugal housewives can purchase all
the School Books required m their families du-

ring each year by simply saving the rags that
heretofore have been thrown away.

REMEMBER!
"When yoa go to Portland be suxe and bring a!

the Bags you can procure, to

g. j. Mccormick,
Franklin Book Store. 103 Front Street.

anl8v2n21y

1a. t, huujltz 1

fVFOBTBB A!D CEALKK IS

niAkiAf unci --MrMUOriniMWO, mtUWUCWlUvJ, I

Sheet Mcsic, Mcsic Books, (IriTAas, Flctei.,
Pipes, Accordeoxs, Strings, asd all

KI5PB OF M fSICAL IsSTRCMEXT,
sttiosebt kd fa5ct

Goods,

SO, 10G FUOT STREET,
(between Morrlsoa and Alder)

PORTLAND, OREGON,
FOR JACOB ZECITS PIANOAGENT Ban Francisco, Cal., which received

the Gold MedaJ orer celebrated pianos from the
East, in the last Fair, 1885. Also Agent for Er-
nest Gahler's Piano Forte, New York, which won
the greatest popularity in the East for sweetness
and power in tone, durability in workmanship,
and Superior New Scale, full Sletallic Form, Or nz

and Freneh Grand Action.
L. T. bultz will have an assortment of those

Superior Pianos always on band, and can sell them
' the .Lowest . Prices, as be imports inem aireel

irom the Manufactories.
New Pianos for Rent or Sale by monthly pay-

ments. ' -

Latest Music reeeired by ererj steamer direct
from the East.

Pianos, Melodeona'and all kinds of Musical In-

struments tuned and repaired.
L. T. Fhnlts recommends himself as a first class

tuner, having been in the business orer fifteen
years and is a musician.

Those living in Linn and adjacent counties,
wishing to purchase one of these Suterior Pianos
are informedthey can do so through the Editor o
the Stats Rights Democrat he being my au-
thorized agent for the sals of them in that section
of Oregon. ' ' soj.ly

B. C. HILL, I O. J. BETTLEMIEB.

SETTLEMIER & CO,
ALBANY. OREGON,'

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRUGS AID IIEDICIIVES,

- - AND

ALSO

Palnli, Oils.
Dje StulTs.

Glass. Kerosene Oil,
TOILET ARTICLES I

Surgreong; Fine Toilet and other'Sponges.
Hair, Hall, Tootli, and Paint

Brushes, or all Varieties.
Combs. &c. &c.

TQlacco, Snuffand pigars;
Of all brand;.

Candies, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &o.

Ag-enl-j for all Popular and Valuable

PATENT MEDICINES !

mjWlLW fEESCEIPTIONS
f Carefully compounded, and orders l

tmJL attended to with care and dispatch aLJk
Physicians in the Interior and Farmer
Will find our stock of Medicines complete, war-
ranted genuine, and of the best quality.

Our store is in the Fire Proof Brick on First
street, near opposite J. Fleischner & Co.'s store.'

20 Good Plows for Sale. ,
AST gTEEL PLOWS QF COLLINS' MAKEC the beet YiW ill Oregon; the Farmers.'1 V

W. W. PAKR1SU. 3. C. MfiNDZNUALL.

W. W. PARRISH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

ALU ANY, OKEGOtf.

rpilANKFUfc FOR THE LIBERAL PAT-J-L
roriagp shown ns during the past few y&ar,

would respectfully call the attention of our
numerous patrons to gtjf prescat desirable and well
selected ?teck of

to
Ready-JVIad- e Clothing,

heBoots and bhoes, ofHats and Caps,
Salom Cloths & Flannels,

1Trr'hvrtt1Mr
IliOOp DKlrtS,

SilkS, Hosiery 1 &O.
ALSO jje

IriidleM. J

IttiHnen, and in
CIilldreusi fihow.

two. rv.
In connection with the above we keep constantly rect

on band a choice selection of
Urocerle. theIlardiraref' f)ucnware,
CslasiM trorf Cutlery,

Valuta and Oil,,
Window CSlastM,

NallM, Ac., s&e.v &e.

W- - W. PARRISH & CO.

Are prepared to sell anything in their line at the

LOWEST CASH IIIICES
I

Or will receive

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE
In exchange for Goods.

pHr Persons wishing to buy Goods will nd it
greatly to their ava&tage to examine our Good
befote purchasing ebewbere.-f- j.

Albany, January 27tb. 1 (.

I!!1ULII 91IjLIjER9S P
I7JARBLE YARD !

ALBANY, OREGON.
(Hi

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
BRAVE AND TOMBSTONES,

for r.very Style and Pattern.
PEDESTALS, SLABS,

MANTEL PIECES.
And MurMe lVork of AT Hindu.
THE lYiOST BEAUTIFUL SCULPTURING

TIIK BKST KXKCUTEU WOKK
lu the .State ofOregou I

All work done at my Marble Yard is turn's J out
as lo uive ptrKet atifac(ioa to my patruus.

PURE WHITE, VERMONT, Oft CIFPRNIA MARBLE I

Will le used as partic ordering work shall select.

The Lotvcat Uvljipr Trices
Will be ehartd in every instance.

Order from any Part of tho State will
be Faithiully and Promptly Filled.

TIIE MAIIISLE YARD
Is jut below Hprcnger's Pacific Hotel, on the west

i le of the street running from the river.
5Tr The public are invited to call at my shop

and examine specimens of work.
""Albany, January 6, leCo.

STOP THAT THIEF !

OF --A- COUGH 1 1

XT IS STEALING FROM YOU YOUR HEALTH
X. which is acarer to you than all your wealth.
hinc-lcnt- bs of the diseases prevalent in this cli
mate spring fro in Colds aud Coughs.

HENLEY'S ,

ROYAL BALSA M ! !

challenges the world to produce anything in the
shape of Medicine that

Will Rrniove ond Eradicate a Tough,

or Soreness in the Chest, as prompt, no matter
what form tho disease might assume. "Henley's
ltoyal Ualuam" is tne iJcst Medicine m the world
for Bronchial or Pulmonary affoctions. " For I

Croup or hooping Cough,' there is nothing on
earth tbat can equal' it ' All Mothers and Nurses
ought to have 4 bottle close by them ; it will give
a Child relief in twe minutes. It is entirely veg
etable, and will prove a blessing to the human
family.

For tho Benefit of SuHerlngn
Humanity.

I have been troubled witH a rery severe cough for
j jrcjirs, iuu iu iuui uuiv iie mcu at mu. rcuie-- i

ui ii i i'"' j'"". j. u uu
faith in anything. Mr. Smith persuaded me to
gct a bottle of "Henley.'s Royal Balsam' and I
freely acknowledge that I was perfectly astonished
with tho miraculous effect it had on me. It gave
me relief tho first night I used it. I slept well
without coughing. X did nor know what to nake
of it. I have taken apout three bottles; and feel
well and hearty, thank Uodt ' There is not money
enough iu Oregan to hire me to be without some of
it in my house, for fcarof another attack.

THOS. II. THOMPSON.
, a

From Jntlse Harqunru.
I have used "Henley's Royal Balaam," mygolf,

and in my family, and find it a first rate Medicine
for Ooughs and Colds. I hereby rocotnmdhd it'tc
tho publio P. A. MARQUAM.

From Mrs. Palmer.
Mr. little girl had the Whooping Cough. Ipro-cure- d

ono bottle of Dr. Henlcys "Royal Balsam"
it acted liko a charm. Tho firet spoonful I.gave

caused her to throw up a quantity of phlegml and
she was relieved right away, and slept welL- - Be
fore tho cne bottle was used up she was well and
hearty. J. reajly Ahink it is a porfect God-sen- d.

'; BARBARA TALMER.

From F. PcWItt, Mereltant.
; To yna Public. I had a bad coiigh for a Jong
ume. a menu urgea me to get a nottlo or ?ilen-lcy- 's

Royal Balsam.." "Ill said It cured him.. I
got a Dotue, ana, sure, enougo, it naa a spl.endid
oHeot. It unea the cough up in a short time,
hereby rccoaiElsnd it to tho publio, 1 M

! xn , if. p,wir-T- .

Fo.raio by Settlemier $ Co., Alpany. . ,,

'
, Dr. JNau XIENLBY, PropV,

' ... Portland, Oregon.
' Dee. 22, '66 v2nl9tf . '

.WANTED;- - E5S,-EGCJS-
,

ft ASIT paid oa dejivory, for any amount to
R. CITEADLB

ATS. M HA1 O.

MEUSSDORFFER & BRO.,

Manufacturer! and Importer of, and Wholesale
and Retail Dealer In

HATS AISTID GAPS,
AND . J.

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
No. 73 Front Street, l'ortlnml,
i RE RECEIVINO, IN ADDITION TO

their cxtonslvo Stock, by e very Steuim-r-
, atl the

LATEST STYLES, of New York, Loudon and the
Pariidau taste, fur

Qentloxao&'A and Children'! Wear.
Which they will toll

X
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON THE COAST!

DEALERS IN HATS
Will consult their own interests by examining our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

IlaU of every style and Dcacrlptlon

MADE TO ORDER,
ALIO

IVEilTLY JtlEPAIUED, a
AT- -

T. O. Meussdorffbr & Bros
No. T2 Frnt Street Portland, Ojr'n,
Cor. D and Second Sts Marysville, Cal.
No. 125 J Street. Sacramento
No. 635 AC'i7 Coiumereial St Han Frmiolco.

TSr Vholeale House at Sun Franolco, Cal.
No . 62S Commercial through to 637 Clay streets.

Dec. i, iroo r.niGU

AND

MACHINE SHOP !
i

A. F. CHERRY,
fTAVING PlIUIIASED TIIC KN- -
11 tiro iotenrtt in the ALBANY lOUNLKY
A3D MACHINE SHOP. I u

Prepared to FarnWH
m MiiMi. 'm a m a iftnil llldmi M.

WMJUIinl AHU UA5I IKUN XiUM
Of every doseription, on short notiee. Also,

BHASS CASTINGS.
All Orders for

MlXIs WORK
WUle fiUed with dvpatoh, and In a satufactcry

manner.

I20KSI? POWERS

Agricultural IrnpIctncntM
Manufaetored to order, and jartioulaf attention

paid to Repairs.
All kinds of

fAlTlUlN WOXIS
done to order on short notloe

A. F. CHERRY,
Albany, Angntt 18, left-!- y

GALLERY RE-OPENE- D !

PICTURES!
--ajl,x. sirsrx.ESi

FROM LOCKETTO LIFE SIZE!

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE
IN THE STATE!

TIIOJIPSCKV sfc PAXTOIV,
ALBANY, OREGON,

TfE RrX'EXTLY ENLARGED
oor uiery, and bare now the largett fcky

light and bet arranged rooms this side of San
rraneueo.

We have the Latest Improrred Instruments
and nse the beet material ; aud we hare spared no
expense to bare things right, in order that we may
give our Patrons

FIRST CLASS PICTURES.
With our prevent Skylight of 224 s'juare feot we

can take Good Pictures in atl kinds of weather and
at all times of day. None need wait for a clear
day come any time. Ute or early, and if we don't
make yoa a good picture we will not let yon take
away a poor one.

We hare superior arrangements for taking

CHILDREN'S LIKENESSES,
And are said to bare more patience than famous
Job of old. No Patron erer taw as oat of bainor.

We defy com petition in

COPYING PICTURES.
Call at our elegant and capacious (Jallery on

First the chief business street, south side, middle
of the block, and examine our specimen pictures.

THOMPSON A PAXTON.
Albany, November IS. 1865.

AliBAIVY FEUItY.
T THE SOLICITATION OF

many citUens of Linn and I'enton counties
imvi fitted up the lower Albany Ferry, at Albany,
Oregon, at heavy expense, and in such a manner
as to accommodate the trareling publio at all
times that ferrying is wanted to be done.

AT RCDrcCD I1ATES,
Hoping thereby to uecan a liberal patronage.

ly terry Boat is well constructed, with all of
the latest improvements for safety, aod strongly
coenred by a good wire rope.

An ii i) i j fyjinLL, iropriater.
Albany, Ang. 18th, 1866-l- y

NATIONAL COLLEGE

BUSINESS AND COMMERCE!
Cor. Alder and Front-tttrcelM- ,

PORTLAND OREGON.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES!
COLLEGE RANKS FIRST ON THETHIS and offers advantages for acquiring

a Practical Business Education superior to any
other school.

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
Is conducted on the plan of the best Commercial

College's in Europe and the Atlantio
Status, combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
By means of Banks and Business Offices, thus fa-

miliarizing the Student with all the differ-
ent kinds of business in the

shortest possible time,
and Last cjpouse.

THE BUSINESS COURSE
Embraces Book-Keepi- ng (by Single and Double

Entry), Penmanship, Commercial - Calcula-
tions, Correspondence, Coiuinercial Law,

"Actual Business, Lectures on Ao-- 1
counts, Business Customs, Mer--,

.

cantile Ethics, Ac, Ao.

TEEMS:. ..
Scholarships, embracing the whole Business

Course, Regular and Special Lectures, time
unlimited, with privilege of reviewing at
any future time...,...,. .,.,..,..;,....;..30
There are no Vacation Students enter at any

' ' "time. '
i For further particulars address the President, or
call at the College. ? ' '' . ' - .

4
M.' K. LAUDENSLAGER, Pres't.

II. M. Dss France, Sec'y. : ' ' '
Pec. 8, '6(5, nl73m

Quick Cares and moderate Cliarge

BR. W. K. DOIIEflTY'S
Private Medical anil Surgical Imtitue.

Sacramento street, below Montcomerr. onDOsito
the Pacific Hail Bteatnship Co.'s office. Pri- -

vate entrance on Leidsdorff 'street, San' 4 Prancisco, California.
t

EataLlihed expressly fp afford (he afflicted,,

treatment and cure of all J'rivate
" and Chronic Diseasci, cases of

secrecy and all sexual
diseases.

TO TIIE AFFLICTED.

P. W. K. Dohcrty returns his sincere tbanic,
hi numerous patient for their patronage, andj

would take thi opportunity to remind them that,
continue! to eopsult at bis Institute for the euro'
chronic dfisfraserfof the Langs, Liver, Kidneys.'

LMircfft'.ve and Oenito-Uprir.a- ry Or if an s. and air
l,rirate diseases, viz: gyphilia ip all its rorm$ and
stage, Bemln&l Weakness, and all the horrid eoor
seqaenees ofaelf-abus- e, Ocnorrboja, aiest,Strto--
tures, Nocturnal sad Diurnal emissions, gexuaf
I)i,ity Iieaes of the Back and Loins, Inflam--
Biation of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. and"

hopes that his lone experience sad saceessfaf
practice will continue to insure blm a share of the?
publie patronage. By the practice f maoy years

Kurope and the United States, be is enabled to'
apply the most efficient and successful remedies'
against diseases of all kinds. lie uses do id ere u-- 4

ebarccs moderate, treats his natient ia a rrr.
and honorable way, has refereoees of un

questionable veracity from men of klowd respect
ability ar.d bigb standing in society. All parties
consulting him hy letter or otherwise, will receive

b$st aud gentlest treatment and implicit sec re--

lr. Dobertr would call attention to the folio w- -
ing certificates from two of hii pitiestr,ivho, nav--
log fully recovered t&eir health, desire to make
knewa their remedial Wept,' ' It will be seen their
statements are fully authenticatedJ br a 'Notary
Public. ' ri

The welfare f Hociety fmperioosly demapas
their publicity, and they are given more to warn
the unwary than to sound the praises of a Physi-
cian, of whom hundred of like cases caa be cited,
during a practice of more tbaa fifteen years.

A CASE Of CLKET-AJI- STX1CTCBES.

Dr. Doherty Dear fiir s I feel my health so ful-
ly restored that, In common gratitude, I believe

should make yoa some written acknowledgment
for your valuable services particularly so as your
fee was small for the work performed.

I arrived in this city from the East about one
year ago, and was then suffering from an old case
of Gleet, coraj Jested with stricture. Being a
stranger in tEis ciiy, and believing those doctors
'ifho gave such positive assurances of success were
necensarily the best, (some of whom have a large
number of titles) I placed myself in their charge,
and continued under their treatment until I bad
lost nearly all hope and considerable sum ofmoney.

ployed,and the only one that has ever don.
me auy service, jiy. uieet ts wnolly cured, the
stricture is all removed, and ray general health is
better than it bos been for years. In conclusion I
would say to the many unfortunates who require
mediral advice, if you have any doubt as to whom
you may employ, ask Dr. Doherty for .my address
ana can ana spc me. (t neep store in this city.)
My esjM-riepe- e may save you many dollars. I
would also add that in the early stare of tar d- -
ease, I used a large amount of the preparations aa--
vertueu as an infallible cure for (ionorrbcea. Gleet.
etc., but sever derived any benefit from tbem.
I am, Doetor, very truly yours, L 1J .

Pan Francisco, June 10, IfeCi.
Subscriled and sworn to before me this 21st dav

of Junes, 1864. A.S.GOULD.
ts. Notary Public.

EV15AI. WEAKSEtS A SWOBV TO CERTIVCATE or
MOST BCMAKKABLF CCBE Or SPCBWATOBKBCEA.
A dci,--e to benefit humanity, and a feeling

gratitude id pr. TV'. K. Doherty, alone induces me
to make this staUmeat. pur many years I have
been a0k-U--d with that fearful dbease known as
'Fpennatorrbaa;" r Seminal Weaknesses, the
result of idf-abuM- -, but till J853 experienced but
little trouble or inconvenience'. T& that year,
however, I had .Seminal Weakness to an alarming
extent, which was soon followed by the most
alarming sjsjj tias, weakness of the back and
liiab,'pains In the head, dirascss if vision, nerv-
ousness and general debility. My mind, too, was
afSicted to such ap extent as to serMtely impair
mymcpflwry; my iWs were "confused and spirits--

d .Jl'T ZZpd for any of the duties of life, rrom 1855 to the
cummer of 1?63. J employed the verr best medical
talent I could find, and spent several hundred dol-
lars, but in no itsUnee obtained more than tem-
porary relief. " I bad about concluded there was"
no relief for me ia this world, but eeeinr Dr. Do:
berty'e advertisement, I thought I should call and
see nun, as ne ctiargoa noining for consultation;
I bad an interview with the Doctor, and his fee
for treatment was so reasonable, I determined to
try 'him, though I did not expect much benefit
from bis treatment. On the Sth of December but
I placed myself under bis care: in ace week IfodnJ
myself very much improved," and now,'afcr' tffe
weks troattnent,' 1 feel 'myfelfthor&aghly eure4 of
all my troubles and in the enjoyment of the best
bealtn. Hoping tbat my experience may be of
benefit to others similarly afflicted, I. subscribe
myself JAMES J0IIXST0N.

bubsenbed an sworn to before me. this 15th dar
jof January, 1S64.

L. a. A. O. RANDALL, Notary Public
TO FEMALES.

When a female is afflicted with disease, as weak- -

cess of the back and lirabe, pain in the head, dim-
ness of sight, low if mnscular power, palpitation
of the heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri-
nary difficulty, derangement ofdigestive functions,
general debility, Taginities, all diseases of the
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other diseases
peculiar to females, they should gor or write at
once to the celebrated Temple dector, WV's."Da-hert- y,

at his Medical Institute, and consult him
about their troubles and disease. ' The Doctor ti
effecting more cures than 'any other physician in
iuo ci.ic vi vaiiiornia, no iaise aeiicacy

apply immediately and save youK
self from painful sufferings" and premature death!
All married ladies, whose delicate health or othe
circumstance! prevent an increase in their fami
lies, should write 6r tall at Dr. W.Dohertv'sMed
c InstitutcVand they will receive every possible

renei ana neip. x no JJocsor s omces are soar-rang- ed

that he can bo consulted without fear of
observation. i V " 1 ' ' ' - '

' ' " 'TO CpRRESPONPENTS.
Patients residing at a distance, who may desire

the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty on their
cases, and who think proper to submit a

a personal interview, are re'spefctfully assured that
Dr. Doherty takes this method of observing the
all letters are only opened and replied to by him- -'
gen, ana luo iaitcr as prom ptlv as possible.

jli me case do iuiiy ana canaiaiy described, per--
sonal communication will be superceded, as in- -
structions for diet,'regimen, and the general treat--
mcnt df tho case itself (iacluding the remedies,!
will be forwarded without delay, and in such ai
manner as to cenv. n i.W nf thA nnmnrt
icuer or parcel so transmitted.

SU consultation Fit KE. Permanent eore-guarantee-

or ho' pny. Address i" W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
San Francisco, California.

OPINIONS OF TnE PRESS.
f'DR. P0HEBTY is a skillful physician rnd an

honorable gentleman, any statements he makes tb
his patients he is sure to fulfill. That fact is on
great cause of his eminent success in his profest
Eion. It is fortunate that among the marry adver-
tising physicians there is one who can be depended
on." -- Review. '

yp DOIIERTY'S reputation as a physician is
a sufficient guarantee for the cure- - tf any case he
undertakes." Chronicle. "

' "R. DOHERTY has devote bis study more
particularly to chrorie, specific an secret practice J
and as such is now 'the post successful of any
physician in San Fnmcisoo." Free' Press.

D. DOIIERTY'S reputation is seoond to no oth-

er physician on the eoast if phronio and specifid
practice." Mirror.

"DR. DOHERTY. Few mon in the medicaj
profession have succeeded ia gaining' the confix
denoe of the publio in their skill and' judgment as
he has." Enquirer. j

"DR. DOHERTY ranks as ona of our most dis-
tinguished physicians, and "also" one 'of the:mofct
successful, which is now t"he criteridd bv whieh tha
medical practitioner is ju.aged."wEcho,1- - se!5y J,

Change or Firm.
JOHN BRIGGS, HAVING PURCHASED C

interest In the Tin andiStove
Store, will be foundt the oldtand read to' ac
commodate all his friends sad thepublle renerallr.

i . sr r u: - fJOHN'BRIGGS. -
Albany, Jauuary 2f , IS67 t2q24UT '

the pieco, scattering the fragements about
the room in great profusion. The right
hand of the negro was torn into fragments
leaving nothing but a bloody stump.,
JNashviIle Dispatch.

The Printer. A printer is the most
curious ocing living, lie may nave
'nans, ana quoms ana not do worm a
penny have 'small caps and neither havo
wife nor children. Others may run fast,
but he can get along tho swiftest by 'set
ting fast.' He may be miking 'impres
sions' without . eloquence; may uso tho
lye without offending, and be telling the

the truth ; while others cannot stand hile
they set, he can 'set standing, and even
do both at the same time use 'furniture'
and jet have no dwelling may make
and nut nwav r? nA nnror caa n r'n
much less eat it, during lus life be a
human being and a 'rat' at the same time

may 'press' a great deal, and never ask
. .f t .. . .a iavor may nanaie a 'snooting iron, anu J

jluuw uuiumg aDouia cannon, gun or pis-
tol; he may move the 'lever' that moves
the world, and yet be as far from moving
the glole as a bos: with his nosp uncr a
mole-hi- ll spread 'sheets' without being
a housewife; he may lay his 'form on a
'bed and yet be obliged to sleep on the
Boor; he may use the t without sheddm
blood, and from the earth may handle the

iD01naJ he of a roving disposition and
yet never desire to travel; he may havo a
:sneeps loot,' and not be deformed;
never be without a 'case and know noth
ing of law or physic; be always 'correct- -
1 r cr Vila n ir ansl rvwunr wakii tirraw
jday ; have em s without ever hav
ing the arms of a lass around him; have
his 'form' locked up, and at the same time
be free from jail, watch house, or any
jotner counnement.

OUR AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen are authorised

Jo act as Agents for The State Rights Demo-pa- t,

and to receive nJ receipt fur subscriptions
to the paper :

LINX COUNTY,
Kobert WAtklnson ...
Jason Whler Lebanon
H. L. Brown .... ..Browiurille
Matthew Fountain. ....V. ...Ilarrisburg
jl. Q. A. Worth........ Feona.

LANE COUNTY.
lloa. J. J. Walton Eugene City

BENTON COUNTY.
jJM. jr. Haaulton Corrallis

PPLK COUNTY.
--T. J. Lorelady .M -.- .Dallas
jj. B. V. Butler -- Monmonth
iteT.lt.il. Waller .....Eola

CLACKA3IAS COUNTY.
tiauton a. lljtn Oregon City

MULTNOMAH COUNTY.
AAWTenee 2 temple .Portland

jr. Jicu;r . Portland
.31AKI0N COUNTY.

PeteT BOyen
JXhoa. Emith 2 Salem

Thos. Boyee, Newjpaper Agent, San
irancisco, u authorised to receive subscriptions
and advertisements fur our paper, and act as bai-es- a

agent generally.

ADVERTISE 31 E NTS.

ALBANY BOOK STORE!
E. A. EREELAND,

BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER,

.Albany - - - - Oregon,
- - COSSTASTLY OXHAXD:

STANDARD AXD MISCELLANEOUS BOOIS,

invenile, Toy, Gilt an Blank Cooks,

COLD PESS, ASD

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

Of every kind nsed in the State.

BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER, atshort notice. DeelnlCly

cii jACKson at cms. duktway,
DEALERS IX

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS,

UASLTS, HATS, IUIIBOXN,
Xacfi, CIoai, GIotcs, Host, &c, kt.t kt.

PLEACHING AND PRESSING
. Done on short notice, and at

mirne mo3t Reasonable Pricea.
si?T0.RS. .at the Cor ot First and Broad

joauiu o tree w, AiDany, Oregon.
nov2inl56m

ALBANY, OREGON.
..W "ww m wrw-- i m

I always ox itand,Or Till MMnfiuIn. ,n- w wiuw, ever tljl& ui

- DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.
at the shortest notice and lowest poswhle charges

xjoaxos hatched and Planed.
ecnxea m a style not surpassed hj any

She Mill is in tha tnD. .f v. .

cunj of the Montieths and Hackleman. -
g

"'Albany, CLEY'September 20, 1865.

a. h. arxolo. I . HP5TG0HERT.

; CITY HOTEL.
Arnold & Erontgomery, Prop'rs.

Cor. Waibiagtoaud rirstSta.,
Having teen thoroughly refitted, is feJLmJ&v pen for. the accommodation ofjbffiL

the traveling public. The table will speak ToH?
self. Neat and coitfoEtaIe..bed and rooms forpatrons, &,& " ' '

.

ATE3 OF BOAJ? :
32er week. ,.45 00
Per week, witlilodging, ..56 OD to 8 00
pmgle meals.. 50

50
Meals all h oura.

EliECTROPATIIIC INSTITUTE,
645 Washington Street, .

South side, between Kearney and Montgomery :

J. II. JOSSELYN, M. D.,
on the sign. .With these remarks we leave the in-

terest of tho Institute with the public, asking only
the some generous confidence and patronago thus
far awarded to it. The jrecord Bhows over thirty
thousand consultations, and a very large amount
of suffering relieved.' ' ' -

Persons wishing to consult the Resident Physi-
cian by Letter, can' do so' with the utmost' confi-
dence, and can, ifJ,hey wish,' have Electric Reme-
dies for any disease sent to all parts of the State ;
all Remedies sent fronf the Institute warranted to
be effectual. All letters must be addressed plainly
J. II. JOSSELYN, M.D.. B6X 1945, San Francis-
co, Cal. ' All iettcrs will be de?triyod or reurned,
a directed by the writers. - . . " ' " v !

'aB.-1267-T2s22-7- '
' !

.
' LKWia TKNI5A.CIL

Albany, Jan. 11, 1867 T2a?2tfy2ii26tf. .


